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not barred from bringing his suit by limitation. Substitute for 
Issue 1 ti\e following issues:—

I a . I s the plaintiff (having regard to the foregoing decla
ration) proprietor of the laud on ^vhich the bazar 
called Amanigaiij in Saudi la is situate ?

I b . Have the residents o f  the bazar any and, i f  so, what 
rights and interests in the houses and shops therein 
occupied by them ?

Keraaud the case to the Subordinate Judge for trial o f  the above 
issues, and also (if and so f;ir as necessary) o f  Issues 4 and 6 . 
Direct that the costs o f the trial which has already taken place 
and o f  the appeals to the District Judge and Judicial Commis
sioner respectively abide the result o f  the suito And they will 
humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.

Their Lordships observe that the Issue 4 does not accuratdy 
follow the words lu which the custom is pleaded in paragraph 4 
of the plaint, inasmuch as it speaks o f the value o f  the materials 
“  o f the tenaut^s house ”  whereas the plaint says its ”  (i.e. the 
house’s) “  estimated price.’' But no doubt the variance was 
deliberately made and is the result o f  explanations given at the 
time o f the settlement o f the issues. Their Lordships coatSnt 
themselves with poiuting out the variance and will not advise any 
alteration to be made in the language o f the issue.

Their Lordships will direct that the costs o f  this appeal also 
do abide the result o f  the suit and be disposed o f  by the Courts 
below accordingly.

Appeal allow ed; suit remanded. 
Solicitors for the appellant;— Messrs. W athim  and Zem- 
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sitting together: provided (1) that tha amoimt or value of tho subject, 
matter of tho suit in the Court of firat instance was Ra. 10,006 or upwards, and 
the amount or value o£ the matter in diaputo or appeal to the Judicial Commis
sioner is the same sum or upwards j or (ii) that tho docrco or order appoalod 
fvom involves directly or indirectly Borae claim oi* tiueatiion to, or roajacting 
property of, like amount or value.”  Where to an appeal befoi'o tho Privy 
Council an objection was taken as a ground of appeal that a case coming within 
the above enactment had been heard on appeal by tho Additional Jndieial Com- 
missionor sitting’ alone, tho Judicial Committee allowed tho appeal and remand
ed the case to be tried by a court properly constituted in accordance with tho 
provisions of section 8 of Act No. XIV of ISOi.

A ppeal from a jndgraeut and deoroe (l7th Angnsfc, 1896) o f  
the Additional Judicial Commissioner o f  Oiidh, whereby a decree 
(30tb June, 1894) o f the Subordinate Judge of Kne Baroli dis
missing the appellant’s suit, was confirmed.

The plaintiff-appellant was the heir and siioce.^sor o f  Sarabjil; 
Singh, taluqdar o f the Tikari estate. TJio defondants-roepondonts 
were the sons and grandsons o f Sh«'0]>al Singh. Shcopal Singh, 
Binda Sewa, Raghunath Singh and Amir Singh w«re four 
brothers, sons o f  Jang Bahadur. Binda Sewa l«ft a son, Sheoambar 
Singh., Raghunath Singh left a son, Sarabjit Singh. Amir Singh 
had no issue. After the oonfiacation o f  Oudh the second sum-’ 
mary settlement of the taluq was made by the Government with 
Sarabjit Singh, Anair Singh, Sheopal Singh, and Sheoambar 
Singh sued him for their shares of the taluq, but tlioir claims wero 
dipmissed by the Settleinent Courts. They thou preferred claims 
before the British Indian Association, or Comriiittoe o f  TaluqdarB. 
These chu'mH were eventually by ngrecmeiit o f parties dispoaod 
of by the Financial Commissioner, who, on tho 9th o f  Jamiary, 
1869, decided that Sheoambar Singh niigl).t be left to dorive^his 
maintenance from his own son’s taluq, Shabwan. As to, Amir 
Singh and Sheopal Singh, the Financial Commissioner .dceidtsl . 
that Amir Singh, being chiJdlesp, should receive for hi,s iifcfttw o- 
p.nnas share in Tilairi, and that Sheopal Singh shouhl rcceivc in 
pei'potiiity a three-annas share in tiuit tuliiq; and tliat on the 
o f Amir Singh his share shouhl be equally dividoil, one’-aniia 
reverting to Sarabjit Sing!i and the other going to Sheopal Singh 
and his heirs or successors. ^

Amir Singh died on the 23rd o f  Septonsber, 1809, before the 
decision o f the Fiiianei*4.1 Commissioner had bcjpn giVeo effect tOj



and Sheopal S^ngh then applied to be put into possession o f lands 1901 
equivalent to the share allotted to him for maintenance as increased 
by Amir Singh^s death to four annas. Accordingly oerifiin 
villages free from rent and liability to revenue ”  were made 
over to SBcopal Singh in lieu o f Rs, 2,503-8-0 annual main- 
tenance, which, according to calculation, had been held to be 
equivalent to a four-anna share in the net profits o f t.alnq 
T ikari/’

Sheopal Singh died on the 11th of February, I8UI ; and on 
the 28th o f January, 1892, the plaintiff instituted the suit out o f  
which the present appeal arose, claiming in his plaint that from the 
date of Sheopal’ s death “  the plaintiff acquired a right according 
to the principles embodied in the rules o f  maintenance laid down 
by the Committee o f  the British Indian Association to receive 
from the defendants one-fourth o f  the maintenance amount as 
an annual rent

The rule referred to was one o f  those laid down for the guid
ance of the Committee, and approved o f by the Financial and 
Chief Commissioners. It provided that where lands rent-free had 
been allotted as maintenance, in such a case as was the present one, 
the holders in the second generation should pay 25 per cent, o f  
the profits as rent, and in the third generation 50 per cent.

' The plaintiff therefore claimed Rs. 625-14-0 annual rent in 
respect o f  the villages held by the defendants.

"Various questions were raised by the defence as to the capa
city in which the Financial Commissioner gave his decision, as to 
the applicability o f  the rules o f the British Indian Association and 
as t^whether Sheopal Singh held the villages in perpetuity as 
propriejtor and shareholder and not only for maintenance; but as 
|he appeal to the Judicial Committee was decided on a prelimi- 
nai'v gwound, those questions are not material to this report.

The plaintiff valued his suit at Rs. 6,258 under section 7, cl. 2 
o f  the. Court Fees Act (V I I  o f  1870) and instituted it in the 
Court o f  the Subordinate Judge with reference to sectvous 17 and 
18 o f Act X I I I  o f 1879.

The suit was dismihsed by the Subordinate Judge as not being 
maintainable ;  an appeal from that decision was heard by the 
Additional JutTieiaUOoinmissioner sitting alone, und he affirmed
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S901 the decree but not the decision o f ibe Subordinate Judge. Section
—  8 o f Act No. X I V  o f  1891 euacts that ^'un appeal from a decree

B a k h s h  or order of a Subordinate Judge to the Judicial Commissioner
shall be heard b j  the Judicial Commissioner and tlie Addi- 
tional Judicial Commissioner sitting together : provided! (i) that tlie 
amount or value o f  the subject-matter of the suit in the Court pf 
first instance was Rs. 10,000 or upwards, and the amount or value 
o f the matter in dispute on appeal to the Judicial Comunssioner .
is the same sum or upwards; or (ii) that the decree or_ order
appealed from involves directly or indirectly some claim or ques
tion to or respecting property o f  like amount or value.”

From the decree o f  the Af5siskuit Judicial Commissioner the 
plaintiff applied for a certificate o f appeal to the Privy Council, 
and in support of his application he filed affidavits that his claim 
was worth 20 years' purchase o f the annual rent. The first and 
second Judicial Commissioners who heard the appHcatioii said we 
have no doubt that the amount or value o f the subject-matter o f  
the suit in the Court o f  first instaaoe and o f the matter in dispute 
in appeal to Her Majesty in Couuoil is Rs. 10,000 or iipwardw  ̂
and they granted a certificate that the ease wa3 a fit case in point 
of value for appeal to Her Majosty in Conncn'l.

The first and preliminary ground o f  jippeal was—“ Ijeoauso, 
imder section 8 of Act No. X I V  o f 1891 the Additional Judieial 
Commissioner had i>o jurisdiction to hear the appeal, which 
should have been hoard by him and the Judicial Commiasionor 
sitting together.”

Mr. Leslie DeCh'iiyfJier contended on the above ground that 
the Additional Judicial CommiriHioner lind no jurisdiction tyjiear* 
the appeal alone. Section S of Act No, X I  V  o f 1801 j.s express in 
its terms, and this case would come within cl. provi.schii o f  (lud; 
section; that is, the decree appealed fi'om involved in d ir c c t ly a  
claim or question to or respecting property of Rg. ]0,000 or up
wards.”  The appeal should be allowed on this ground. 3~n caHê =i 
where a similar kind of objection has been taken by a respondent, 
it was held that the objection must prevail, nnless withdrawn or 
waived— Exparte AndeTson ( 1), wlierean objection wtw taken bv 
the respondent that an appeal in bankruptcy had not been hoard 

(1) (1870) h. K., 5 Ch. Ap., 473. ■
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by tlie proper court; ii; rendered tlie appenl Ikblo to be dismissed, 
bat the objectii:»n was -withdrawn. In Ilardeo Bax v. Jaiva- 
liir Bmgh ( 1), where a simihir objection was taken, the dismissal 
of the appeal was avoided by the Jndioial: Committee gratiticg 
special leav^ to appeal and the case proceeded. The objeotiou 
hero is taken as a ground o f appeal by the appellant. Act !No. 
X i n  o fl87D (tlie  Qviilli Civil Courts Act, 1870), sections 17 
and IS, as amended by Act No. X X  o f 1800 (the N.-W.. P. and 
Oudh Act, 1890) sections 39 and 40, was referred to.

Mr’. J. B, May-ne for the respondents, admitted that the case 
ajTj.)eared to be wrongly before the Judicial Committee, the res
pondents had themselves taken this very point at a former stage 
o f the case.

1901, Juno 20i,h.-—T h e  judgment o f  their Lordships was 
d e liv e r e d  b y  L o e d  H o e h o u s e  a

In this case their Lordships will humbly advise, His Majesty 
to dischargo tiio dccree o f the Addition'll Judical Gommisaioner 
of Oudh o f the 17tU o f August, 1896, to allow the appeal, and to 
remand tlie case to the Court o f  the Judicial Commissioner o f 
Oudh, to be tried by the Judicial Commissioner and the Addi
tional Judicial Commissioner sitting together, as provided by law.

Their Lordships give no costs o f  the present proceedings.'
Appeal alloiuGcl;  case remanded.

Solicitors for the appellant:—'Messrs. ^fathi7ls and Lenip'riere.
Solicitors for the respondents i— Messrs. t .  L .  W i l m n m i d  O o.

J. V. w.

BATUL BKGAM (I’XiATN'Hi’iO v. MANSUPv ALT IvlLiK a c t  oi’HE»a

{Appoul from tlio lligli Court, Korfclj^Wostern I'rovliicfis, Allaliabtid.]
A ct No. o f  1877 (Indiiui LimitiiLion ActJ, xchethtle ii.f ariicles 10, 120, 

fo r  against lieiv o f  motttja^oe It) condiHonal
rhysical possession ”  meaning of--A ocrual o f  omse o f  ai^Uon 

ill siiii forpre-emi^Hoti o f  ĵ>riyj)erti] mortgafjul lij conditional sale-— 
3^xf%ralion o f  ijea}'of (jracG^
A suit brougUfc to doclaro a right of pre-einptiou agaiust tlio lioir oB a, 

xaortgagco by couditioual sale, wlio liiis forcclosud, is govorned̂  wbcro tlia

^Present :~~1job.d HoBiiotrgB, Loed Davet, Lobd ItOBEEa’SOK and,
Sib XtioiiABD Couch.

(1) (1877) B., 4. X, A, 178 s I. L. E., 3 Cak;, 532.
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